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GARDNER MAKES NEW
MOVE FOR SETTLING
ROCKINGHAM STRIKE
Governor Wire* President*

of Two Mills Offering to
Arbitrate Grier,

ances Brought

QVVNtKS UNCERTAIN
AS TO THEIR PLANS

Y». B. Cole Says He Doesn 4

t
Know, and Entwistle Says
No Strikers Have Ap-
proached Him About Set-
tlement; Gardner Urges
Agreement in Controversy
r * “ J'ept. 23. < API— Governor

v 'lai Iner took new rteps to try
- an end to textile strikes at

'

V .-ham today by telegraphing
: '-r of the mills Involved

offering hm services In ar-
>f the labw disputes.

< 'Vr*t nor said in his telegrams
understood the strikers were

i to arbitrate and asked the
: '“oderts immediately to advise
' ’heir attitude.

”

<o.e purpose in recommending
*b- * •vernors telegram said, ‘is
i I cp.n to relieve a situation

•
»

* .es me grave concern, and
?Miously affects the property

of many citizens of North
v* * r <i.

“

H Cole, president of the Han-
P ckett Mills, and George P. Ent-

• - president of the Entwistle
were sent the wires. The gover-

- ' he understood Cole, who has
”jt of the State some weeks, re-

- i to Rockingham last night.

Oir AND ENTWISTLE ABE
NON-COMMITTAL ABOUT IT

r -kingham. Sept. 33.—(API—W.

1 “ president of the Hapnah
mills. dinWaad Awwaar-todny

Hm would accent Governor
t'-v -¦ offer to arbitrate a strike

. ne nnjij* an( j 1.3Q0 Df its em-
'•**« who have been idle several

T»

I d->r. know." said Cole when ask-
-

' he would agree to arbitration,

ha ent thought the matter over
- I have just been banded the gov-

*” : « teiegram.”
•* P Entwistle. president of

•

* Enrwi«tle Mills, said he had not
i received Governor Gardner’s tala*

£ Asked if he would agree to an*
1 •v* the differences between Ms

and its employees, he said no
sera had approached him res pec t-

-

1 -e”lement. and he did not know
¦» ’ 1 his attitude toward arbitration
v ;:d be.

9ut ’ added Entaristle. "I do not
r *¦" ’o open my mill Monday. In fact,

'’ivs no plans as raapects this sit-
y»*: in.”

lilG SAVINGS MADE
IN RECLAIMING OI

Dally Dlapatrk flarraa,
la the 9*r Walter Hatrl.

BY J C. R.sINKRVILL.
’

’>igh. Sept. 23—The oil reclalm-
Tischine used by the State High-

- r ommlss'.on to Salvage used motor
' r.as already reclaimed 7.830 gallons
'

a* a n approximate saving of sl.-
¦ * Vi, according to the equipment dE

4-n r> f the comraisaion. The cost
'

:» ,'iaiming the used oil Is not more
"»r 12 cents a gallon and frequently

-o that the uet saving Is fully 15
*"•» a gallon, since new oil coets

¦r 27 to 28 cents.
teste and road tests both

a this reclaimed oil to be just as
- ! If not better, than absolutely new

-mce the old oil Is refined by this
” "h:,,- and only the highest qual*

’s turned out.

WHITE MAN’SBOOY
FOUND 8Y ROADSIDE

Had Evidently Been Killed
Month Ago; Discover,

ed Near‘Liberty
’.iberty. Sept. 23.—( AP)—The body
'

in unidentified white man, wrap-
I m a rubber blafiket and oil cloth,

‘ d bound with wire, was found to-
by Tom Bowden. Negro. 100 yards
a highway east of Liberty.

There was a bullethole through the
'•‘id and the man’s jawbone had been
'

r> ken. The body was clad In shirts
' d overalls. The man had dark hair.
¦' five feet, seven inches tall, and
-1 ;-eared to be between 30 and 40

•’•i old.
‘• roner George Brooks and Sheriff

•I Blair, of Chatham county, raU-
•> the gruesome scene, said the

.v evidently had been lying In the
'A "«dH three to five weeks. The body
'
" being held here while officers

'. n-eked records of missing persona, i

HENDERSON,

DURHAM UTILITIES
COMPANY SUGGESTS

REDUCED CHARGES
Scale of Lower Rates Offer,

ed to State Corporation
Commission, But

Not Accepted

FIRST OFFER MADE
BY UTILITIES GROUP

Proposed Cuts. Not Made
Public; Other Companies
To Have Opportunity To
Make Proposals, Including
Carolina Power, Sometime!
Next Week.
Raleigh, Sept. 23 —( AP)—Represen-

tatives of the Durham Public Service
Company conferred today with mem-
bers of the State Corporation Commis-
sion in regard to proposed electric
rate reductions, and brought along
tentative lower rate schedules with
them, but they did not meet with the j
commission s approval. It was learned. I

As far as is known, the Durham j
offtclals were the first to make any i
concrete reduction proposal since the;
commission instituted a series of con-1
ferenves & month ago and members j
said reductions would be ordered.

The propsed schedules could not be i
learned. |

R. L. Lindsey, general manager, and i
Jones Fuller, attorney, appeared for ;
the company. Yesterday represents-;
tives of the Southern Public Utilities
of Charlotte, were heard. Next Wed- |
nesday the Tidewater Power Company '
of Wilmington will appear, and later j
the Carolina Power and Light Com-1
pany, of Raleigh, will be heard again. '

REOPROOTYPACT
-AIBTWSTS
Agreement With Virginia

Affects Automobiles end
Trucks as Well

Daily Dtaaatrfe Harem,
la Ike Sir Waller Hotel.

ST J. C. BA«KKRVIU
Raleigh, Sept. 22.—The new recip-

rocity agreement for automobiles and

tracks recently completed with Vlr-
gtnl» considerably enlarges the pri-
vileges of owner-operated cars and

trucks as well as for-hire tracks In
Inter-state commerce, it was pointed
out that the State Highway Commis-
sion today.

This agreement provides that own-
ers of automobiles or trucks may op-
erate their tracks In either State tor
the duration of their regular license
and not be required to buy two li-
censes. It also provides that for-hire
trucks making “occasional” tripe from
either state into the other, may make
as many as eight of these trips a
month without having to purchase ad-
ditional licenses. The shipments mode
by these trucks must be strictly in-
tsr-State. however, otherwise addi-
tional State licenses must be pur-
chased.

Since this agreement with Virginia
makes the same agreement binding
with all other States with which Vir-
ginia has reciprocity agreements, it
means that for the most part it will
¦PPAy to /all northern elates from
Virginia on to New York. Hence it
will be possible to trucks owned by
individuals or for-hire trucks to make
a maximum of eight tripe a month as <
far north as New York without hav-
ing to buy additional licenses. Trucks
operated on regular schedules over

franchise routes, however, will still
be regarded as common carriers and
be required to buy a state license
through each state they operate.

Persons residing in either state and
whoee business requires them to go

(Continued on Page Pour.) *7

BANDITSIPIRE
$35,000 AT BANK

Kidnap Cashier and His As.
sistant in Redwood,

Minn., Institution
Redwood Fails, Minn., Sept. 22.

(AP)— Six bandits kidnaped tjie
cashier and the assistant cashisr of
the State Bank and Trust Company
today and fled with about SIMM of
the hank’s funds.

The two victims ware released sheet
two miles out of town unharmed.,9hpe
of the men invaded the institution,
end, flourishing pistols, carried out

'sacks of currency and gold to an sir
toaaobile in which the sixth membet
of the hand waited.

Walter Kohler

Smashing the La Follette political
regime that has ruled for a quar-
ter of a century in Wisconsin,
former Gov. Walter J. Kohler,
left, conservative Republican, de-
feated Gav. Philip F. La Follette

(Charles P. Stewart noted
Washington writer, touring the
nation to observe political
economic treads, stops In at the
a alien ¦ I BepabUcan beadsuartera
In Chicago.)

By CHARLES F, STEWART
Chicago, Sept. 23.—0n1y a mighty

——n parson aWald heggadg# the U
O, P. ainunAllLyrtaßdret sntklfac-
tion it ran ofßs Vteory that
th# recent Maine election result was
a blessing in disguise. They say that
ths Maine election will prove to have
thrown such a Jolt Into Republicans

Ginnings Os
Cottpn Rise

Washington, Sept. S3.—(AP)—

Cotton of this year’s growth ginned
prior to dijiliankiu IS was report-
ed today hr the Ccrmos Bureau to
a total of ginned balsa. In-
cluding SUUS round kales counted
as half bales and SSt bales es Am-
erican Egyptian.

Ginnings to September IS last
year totalled 2.092,758 kales, Includ-
ing MASS round bales and 797 bales
es Amertean-Egypttaa.

North Carolina reported 6S£6S
bales ginned prior to September It.

5c Doses Os
Poison Kill
New Yorkers
Jobless Seaman 13th
Fatality Since Mon-
day and 50th Since
August 1.
New York# Sept. 2Y—(AP)—Ped-

dlers of death by five-cent poison
fled today from police somewhere In
the dim districts that most Manhat-
tanites try to forget.

A jobless seaman dropped dead this
morning from drinking wood alcohol
He was the thirteenth to die since
Monday of the same cause, and the
fiftieth who has succumbed since Au-
gust 1 after drinking denatured li-
quor of orte kind or another.

On the Bowery, m hotels, flock
houses speakeasies and “shops” joints,
and through the mirk of the water
front, the Itinerant peddlers have
passed by night selling gulps of high-
powered poison for a pan-handled
gfekeL

Detectives have followed their trail
fasily—It Is a trail of unsuspecting
and buying men—but have been un-
abte to catch any of them Police

• Commissioner Edward P. Mulrooney
has ordered an intensftvs search.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Osamalty **ir and somewhat
eootor tonight and Stogy igy, ~ ,
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CONSERVATIVES LEAD IN WISCONSIN
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John Cbappl#

in the state primary for the guber-
natorial nomination. In the sena-
torial primary John B. Chappie,
right, Ashland editor, led Benator
John J. Blahs, veteran progres-
siva.

Republican Headquarters
Not Disturbed On Surface
By The Results In Maine

as to stimulate them to exertions
which will guarantee victory for their
ticket in November.

Not, indeed as National Chairman
Everett Sanders explained to me. that
the Republicans are not going to win
anyway.

As he pointed cut to me, there 1*
4 Jfteadlte jiatM Pdf, PTPtfllgi,evetywhatwLrf it tjTrSKZg
quite high *enough when the /'Maine
electorate drtnt to the pells Ao float
the Hamiltonian craft lota port as

(Continued on Pa»# Four)'

Gardner To
Name Judge

Tomorrow
Man Nominated By
Committee Tomor-
row Will Be Ap-
pointed for Interim

Raleigh, Sept. 23.—( AP) —Governor
Gardner today announced he

would appoint as a successor To Jhe
late Judge Garland E. Mldyette. who
died this week tbs man nominated to
run for the judgeship in ths Novem-
ber election.

Saying that he felt it was bis duty
to follow the recommendation of ths
Democratic Executive Committee of
the third ;uc:ciai district, the gover-
nor added he would announce his ap-
pointment as soon as the committee
acts.

Solicitor Hunt Parker, of the dis-
trict, is being prominently mentioned
for ths place.

The committee will nominate Its
candidate Saturday morning at 11
o'clock at Halifax. The nominee will
then be appointed to serve uutil the
general election.

Gardner Permits
Extradition For

Boone D. Tillett

Rtoetgh, Sept fL—(AP)—Be-

oensaseodaßsn pap era —“-y that
Boone D. TTUett, of CSorteto* Bo
pobUcaa nominee for Binkmnl
governor of North Pars boa, be
torned over to Fatten Maty,
Georgia, offices* to face fifcargia
of a “misdemeanor'' were heater
ed today by Governor O. Max
Gardner.

The papers rat forth that YH-
Mtt Mooed two checks pSyohle to i
the isoertiwi Npwpapn Union
¦¦d the Western Newspaper Union
when ha had timaHlMlai toads
la ths Aiaertean Tsato Cesspany
In Charlotte oa whtdh Ml checks
wire drawn eto MyiMltoto

, Ths aMooto hßTstvsd Is yns,

PUBUBHID BVBRT ATTUMMOOm
WXCWPT SUNDAY. FIVE CENTS COPS

ROOSEVELT THINKS
PARTY LINES WILL
BREAK IN ELECTION
Editor on Stand

jl.

bH '

¦¦ jiy
*

Donald F. Stewart, editor of the
Moose magazine, is shown in New
York City, where he was a wit-
ness at the trial of Senator
Janies J. Davis of Pennsylvania,
former secretary of labor, who is
charged with violation of the na-
tional lottery Ihws. The prosecu-
tion alleges $172,000 from a lodge
lottery fund have been traced to

Davis.

MAYOR’S
ITNEfYORKGITY

HELD UP BY COURT
Peremptory Mandamus Is

Signed By Supreme Court
Justice Staying Elec*#*

tions Board

ORDER ISOivEN IN .

SUIT BY TAXPAYER
- • _ £

Latter's Action Brought
er Vacancy Cdfetified; Tam
many Hall and Socialists
Joined Elections Board In
Resisting Ruling of The
Court
New York. Sept. 23.—(AP)—A per-

emptory mandamus staying the board
of elections from making any prepara-
tions for a mayoralty election this
fall was signed today by Supreme
Court Justice John G. McGeehan in
conformity with hts recent decision
that no election for mayor should be
held this year.

The order was signed in the suit of
a taxpayer brought on behalf of
Mayor Joseph V. McKee, successor to
Mayor James J. Walker, to continue
McKee In office until January 1, 1934.

The taxpayer's suit was brought
after the city clerk had certified to
the board of elections that there was
a vacancy in the office of mayor, and
that an election should be held this
fall to fill the vacancy. The action
was contested by the board of elec-
tions, Tammany Hall and the Socialist
party, all of whom contended the law
required an election this year.

Walker resigned the office of mayor
three weeks ago.

New York City To
Accord Roosevelt •

. Its Biggest Vote
New York, Sent. IS.—(API-

After a conference with New York
CHy Democratic leaden, John H.
MeCooey. Brooklyn leader, said
that New York City win glee the
biggest plurality In tta history to
G<*ernor Franklin D. Roosevelt
this falL

John F. Carry, leader of Tam-
many Hall, When asked If be
agreed with McCooey'e predic-
tions, replied:

“Well, he’s arnOy right.**
The eenfereaee laeted an hoar

and a half, and was held In kio-
Cs sears office la D smut rath, as-

MeCooey la Democratic national
committeemen for New York. In
addltoß to MeCooey and Garry,

several

Democratic Nominee Car.
ries Campaign To Within*

35 Miles of Hoover 4
*

Home Town

REPUBLICANS ARE
KESruiiDIKG FAST

Governor Pays High Tribute
To Senator Johnson, Os
California; Estimate 100,-
000 Jam Waterfront To
Greet Candidate In San .
Francisco

San Francisco, Sept. 123.—( AP)—
With a prediction that party lines
would be broken more than ever be-
fore in history in the November elec-
tions, Franklin D. Roosevelt, toCs,-
earried his presidential campaign to
within 35 miles of the legal residence
*>f President Hoover whom he hopes
to succeed In the White House.

The Democratic nominee's state-
ment that Republicans were giving
a “remarkable response” to his plea
to forget pary lines, was coupled with
words for Senator Hitman Johnson.
California Independent Republican,
who has often clashed with President
Hoover.

Enthused by a tumultuous recep-
tion last night the Democratic candi-
date today faced a busy program with
State and party leaders.

Police estimated 100,000 persons
jammed the waterfront at Oakland
and the Embarcadero, San Francisco's
waterfront, and a roup 4 MwfcMjUs*
« Roosevelt flriflin
city and drove to the historic False#
hotel.

Today was to see the eleventh of
his speeches.

From here he swings to Los Angeles
and the return journey byway of
Arizona. New Mexico, Colorado, Ne-
braska, lowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, and
Michigan. He will return to Albany
on October 3 in tims for the State
convention of his party.

EXPERIMENT WITH
CENTER ROAD.LINE

Belly Dispatch Iterea#,
la the Sir Walter Hetel.

IT J, C. BASKHMYILL,.

Raleigh, Sept. 23—Work has started!
Oil the painting of a center line oa
route 22 all the way from Fayetteville
to the South Carolina line, through
Lumberton. It was announce! today at
the State Highway Commission. This
work was authorized by the commis-
sion some two or three weeks ago an
an experimental project to see if g
continuous center line wouid aid la
reducing the number of accidents. la
the past thr** cotnmlesion has used th#
black or white center ln.e only oa
curves and hills. There has been a'
good deal of agitation for the centeq
lining of all paved highways, how*
ever, ae a safety measure. So the com-
mission is experimenting with the
continuous center Hn e on several
seretches of highway. J

1 7 ;

Colombian
Troops Are

Mobilizing
Clamor For War With
Peru Is Heard; May
Cross Over Brazil-
ian Territory
Rio De Janeiro, Sept. 23.—CAP)—

Reports from Manaos. in western
Brazil, today said Colombia was mo-
bilizing troops and airplanes in th#
Putumayo district, near Leticia, over
wbfich there recently has bean a
cla mor for war vith Peru.

Sir airplanes have been sent to La
Chorenna, on the Putumayo river, th#
dispatch said, and the Colombia gar-
rt#on at Potayan, San 9lgiieL and
Puerto Assls were proceeding toward
the lower Putumayo and probably
would concentrate at La Chorrena.
from where they would embark for
Leticia.

It added that 2.000 Colombians
would soon j>w through Brixiliio
territory to retake Leticia, which was
•*hrt bjr Peruvian citizens recently.

Borah’s Wife 111
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Pending the recovery of Mrs.
Borah, Senator William E. Borah
of Idaho has declined all speaking
engagements. The senator is a
constant visitor at the bedside of
his wife, seriously ill with influ-

enza. at their home la Boise.

STAIJtfiDE TERM..
OF EIGHT MONTHS

SEEN AS ECONOMY
Would Require 20 Cents

Property Tax Rate In All
Counties, According

To Estimates

IDEA IS DECLARED
GROWING IN FAVOR

AtLeast $2,000,000 Annual,
ly Could be Cut From Costs
If Entire System Were Di-
rected and Financed From
Raleigh, Some of Advo.
cates Believe

Dally Diapatrh R*r«n,
la the Sir Walter Hotel.

HY J. C. BIIXKRVILL.
RaJelgn. Sept. 23.—A saving in the

total cost of maintaining the public
schools of the State of at least $2.-

000.000 a year, together with a good-
sized reduction*ln taxes on property

for school purposes in moat of the
counties, can be brought about by a

(Continued on Page Pour)

University
Moral, Says
Dr. Graham

Amid M i su n d e r-
standing, It Would
Understand Its Foes
President Asserts
Chapel Hill, Sept. 23 (API The

University of North Carolina, at the

formal opening at Its 127th year to-

day. was held up by President Frank
Graham aa an institution that thro-
ughout it* history has maintained “an

atmosphere that la free, moral, honest
and spiritual.”

“The answer to error,” President
Graham said, “k not terror hut dean
and wholesome freedom. Attacked,

the University makes no attacks.
Threatened, she makes no threats.
Amid misunderstanding, she seeks to

understand those who would strike
her down.”

President Graham told the new stu-

dents that “discipline and content-
ment are not nearly so important, ss
tbs attiude at Wt* i


